HEADQUARTERS
ARMY SECURITY AGENCY
WASHINGTON 25 D C

1 Odtobel' 19Ji.5
C~nde~

GO & OS

S4vard V. Travis

London, Enal&nd

Dear !ravia:
Upon his return to this ata.t1on rrom hia recent tour or
dttty 12!. the 'Xuropea.n fllea ter 1 JIIt. h1edman reported
on the ~ 1ftterett1ng aDd quite informative experiences he
enJo.yed Vhill &t GC & 08. The opportunities afforded him ror
'1"1.*1 t.in& the V&l'1WJJ netiotte at Bletchle7 Park and at
Bftkel!f7 Street~ and l'ol' t&l.k1Jlg vi th the various per eons on
4~7 thirw ~t•d 1ft his g&i~ an excellent insight in
~tain ~ant or 1t11eh interest to ua..
His admiration
f"or the ftJ U ¥h1eh GO & 08 organized th• personnel, working
¢U*rtWI', dd o:PWNt1tJ'J'lB aomuto-t&d with TICOJI 1a boundless ..
He reel• tb&t mach ot the arwd1t tor the auceeas or those
o~ti«nf i i "tO bt '&'tt:r-itnrte'd to the oo:na1der&ble care and
tho~ 11•111 ttt ttie a~te •de bf J'OU 1 Jl:r. H1nale7,
&U4 ~ ~~ dlber aw~atanta aaaoeiated ~ tbat task.
tempo~

Jtr. 71-ie&lin &11Jo l'eportttd thfl :ma.nt ~ofta.l t!C't~Mn1ea
ahoYtt hill Oil tii• 'tilf!t b1 foU and TOttr •tatt. He particularly
il:fljoyed tb.e \\&J' 'With ,-ou at Cambridge, where be vas much 1m~ Vi th ftut cou:rtfJay ehovn by Sir William Bragg and the

Vincenti.

'Bo dmlbt Jlr. lPrl•chan baa alreacty indicated hie appreciation tJr tbe Q'o:rt'Ciit1fl.fl a!ld eourtlUiies -extended him but I
ftllt te dd
~1al 'ibaliD to T0\1 tor theee maniteata tiona

ar

~ ~ ~ 6~41&1 r•U.tion•hip,
1n wh1cll ,:nt ?Wmt1n\! a r~eaetttat1.ve

the excellent r.&o111t1ea

ot knovledge.

a~torded

expressed 1n the vay
ot 1117 organization and
him for increasing his stock

Sil1eerel7 J'Oura.
(Signed and sent out 2 Oct 1945)
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SECRET
HEADQUARTERS
ARMY SECURITY AGENCY
WASHINGTON 25 DC
WDGSS-14 1

1 October 1945

Commander Edward W. Travis
GC & CS [renamed GCHQ]
London, England
Dear Travis:
Upon his return to this station from his recent tour of temporary duty
in the European Theater, Mr. Friedman reported on the very interesting and
quite informative experiences he enjoyed while at GC & CS. The opportunities
afforded him for visiting the various sections at Bletchley Park and at
Berkeley Street, and for talking with the various persons on duty there
resulted in his gaining an excellent insight in certain operations of much
interest to us. His admiration for the way in which GC & CS organized the
personnel, working quarters, and operations connected with TICOM is
boundless. He feels that much of the credit for the success of those
operations is to be attributed to the considerable care and thought given to
the arrangements made by you, Mr. Hinsley, and your various other assistants
associated in that task.
Mr. Friedman also reported the many personal courtesies shown him on
his visit by you and your staff. He particularly enjoyed the day with you at
Cambridge, where he was much impressed with the courtesy shown by Sir William
Bragg and the Vincents.
No doubt Mr. Friedman has already indicated his appreciation of the
opportunities and courtesies extended him but I want to add my special thanks
to you for these manifestations of our continued cordial relationship,
expressed in the way in which you received a representative of my
organization and the excellent facilities afforded him for increasing his
stock of knowledge.
Sincerely yours
(Signed and sent out 2 Oct 1945)
W. PRESTON CORDERMAN
Brigadier General, USA
Commanding
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